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CASE STUDY IN  
GASTROENTEROLOGY & HEPATOLOGY

A 42-year-old woman with a history of type 2 
diabetes, hypertension, dyslipidemia, depression, 
and anxiety was admitted to the hospital with 

exacerbation of abdominal pain, nausea, and vomiting of 
1 year’s duration. She had initially developed abdominal 
pain, nausea, and vomiting 15 months earlier and had pre-
sented to another hospital. A diagnosis of biliary colic was 
made, and she underwent cholecystectomy. Her symp-
toms persisted postoperatively, and over the following 6 
months, extensive evaluation was undertaken, including 
an upper endoscopy, which showed mild esophagitis, and 
a solid-phase gastric emptying study, which showed mark-
edly delayed gastric emptying, with 84% retention at 3 
hours (normal, <30%). A gastrostomy tube was placed 
for decompression when the patient did not respond to 
conservative measures but was subsequently removed due 
to infectious complications. She was ultimately managed 
with erythromycin and metoclopramide without symp-
tomatic relief. Her course was complicated by recurrent 
hospital visits for uncontrolled pain, nausea, and vomit-
ing, with an abdominal computed tomography (CT) 
scan showing no acute abdominal pathology. The patient 
was given multiple clinical diagnoses, including irritable 
bowel syndrome, functional abdominal pain, refractory 
gastroparesis, and narcotic-seeking behavior, and she was 
discharged from various emergency rooms and hospitals 
without symptom resolution.

One year later, she was admitted to our institution 
with intractable nausea and vomiting associated with severe 

epigastric pain and a 30-lb weight loss over the preceding 
6 months. The pain was continuous but was significantly 
worsened by oral intake. A repeat CT abdomen/pelvis scan 
revealed no acute intra-abdominal pathology. Despite 3 
days of supportive care, her symptoms did not improve. 
In addition, she was notably hypertensive throughout the 
hospital stay despite multiple antihypertensive medica-
tions. This prompted a renal artery duplex ultrasound to 
evaluate for renal artery stenosis as a secondary cause of 
hypertension. No renal artery stenosis was found; however, 
a high-grade stenosis of celiac artery origin with a velocity 
of 575 cm/s was noted incidentally. The vascular surgery 
department was consulted, and her CT images were 
reviewed again. Sagittal sections through the celiac axis 
showed upsloping of the celiac artery with associated ste-
nosis at the celiac origin and poststenotic dilation (Figure). 
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Figure. Computed tomography scan showing a sagittal section 
through the celiac axis. Pictured is upsloping of the celiac 
artery with associated stenosis at the level of the celiac vessel 
origin and poststenotic dilation.
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The patient also underwent CT angiography; high-grade 
extrinsic stenosis of the celiac artery was noted with post-
stenotic dilation as well as worsening of the stenosis with 
upsloping of the artery during expiration. These findings 
were thought to be consistent with median arcuate liga-
ment syndrome, and the patient underwent laparoscopic 
release of the ligament and then celiac ganglionectomy. 
An intraoperative ultrasound revealed strong flow in 
the celiac trunk after ligamentous release. The patient’s 
symptoms improved markedly and remained improved 1 
month after discharge.

Discussion

Celiac axis compression syndrome (CACS), also known 
as median arcuate ligament syndrome,1 is caused by com-
pression of the celiac artery and associated ganglion by 
the median arcuate ligament. The syndrome is character-
ized by the triad of postprandial abdominal pain, weight 
loss, and occasionally an epigastric abdominal bruit that 
worsens with expiration. CACS commonly manifests 
in younger, thin women between the ages of 20 and 40 
years. It is usually a diagnosis of exclusion after ruling out 
more common causes of postprandial abdominal pain 
and weight loss, including peptic ulcer disease, gastro-
paresis, upper gastrointestinal malignancy, and chronic 
pancreatitis.

The presentation of this syndrome varies, with epi-
gastric or upper abdomen pain frequently being the chief 
presenting complaint. This pain may worsen with meals 
or exercise, and associated features include nausea, vomit-
ing, bloating, and diarrhea. Weight loss is common sec-
ondary to food avoidance, with fear from pain triggered 
by eating. Epigastric tenderness and abdominal bruit may 
be found on examination.

Pathogenesis
The median arcuate ligament arises from the base of 
the diaphragm where the right and left crura meet near 
the T12 vertebra, forming a fibrous arch uniting them. 
The ligament forms the anterior aspect of the opening 
of the diaphragm through which the aorta, thoracic 
duct, and azygos vein pass. At this vertebral level, the 
celiac artery plexus branches from the aorta, and the 
ligament usually passes just above the branch point. A 
variant is seen in up to 25% of patients with CACS in 
whom the median arcuate ligament passes inferiorly, 
compressing the celiac artery and adjacent structures 
such as the celiac ganglion.2 However, fewer patients 
experience severe debilitating compression symptoms; 
others remain asymptomatic from collateral supply from 
the superior mesenteric vessels.2,3 With inspiration or 
erect posture, the celiac artery could descend into the 

abdominal cavity, relieving compression and symptoms. 
On the other hand, symptoms worsen with expiration. 
Repeated compression of the celiac artery leads to intimal 
hyperplasia, elastic lamina proliferation, and adventitial 
reorganization.4 These effects have been noted on histo-
logic examinations and might explain poor resolution of 
symptoms in spite of operative release, and they some-
times require further interventions, such as angioplasty 
and splanchnic revascularization.

Currently, multiple theories have been used to 
explain the pain, including increased blood demand 
through the compressed artery leading to foregut isch-
emia and pain. Typically, at least 2 mesenteric vessels need 
to be occluded or narrowed to cause chronic mesenteric 
symptoms; however, in CACS, the superior and inferior 
mesenteric arteries are widely patent.5 Another possible 
theory includes midgut ischemia from a steal syndrome, 
with the superior mesenteric artery blood diverting 
through collateral vessels to supply the celiac artery dis-
tribution. Other than vascular impingement, splanchnic 
neural plexus compression and delayed gastric emptying 
have also been postulated to cause these symptoms.6,7 The 
presence of the ligament impingement in asymptomatic 
patients makes the cause of pain puzzling.

Evaluation
Common diagnostic modalities include duplex ultra-
sound with velocity measurement, CT angiogram, and 
magnetic resonance angiography. Studies have shown 
celiac artery compression by the median arcuate ligament 
during expiration following stenotic dilation.3,8 Lateral 
aortic angiogram has traditionally been the gold standard 
for the diagnosis of CACS.

Newer imaging, such as thin-section multidetector 
CT scanners along with 3-dimensional reconstruction 
software, has negated the need for conventional angi-
ography to diagnose CACS. CT angiogram also helps 
identify the relationship of the celiac artery with the 
diaphragm, and the compressed artery can be visualized 
from various angles.3,9 Sagittal plane images show char-
acteristic focal narrowing with a hooked appearance, 
which can help distinguish it from other causes, such 
as atherosclerotic disease. If the narrowing is noted dur-
ing the inspiratory phase of CT examination, it can be 
considered diagnostic, as expiratory phase celiac artery 
compression may be subtle and missed. Narrowing of 
the collateral vessel with poststenotic dilation would 
support the diagnosis.3,10

Recently, ultrasound examination of the celiac trunk 
has been found to be sensitive in detecting median arcu-
ate ligament syndrome in select patients. Maximum 
expiratory peak velocity over 350 cm/s with a deflection 
angle greater than 50 degrees was found to be a reliable 
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indicator in a series of 364 patients.11 In patients with a 
high probability of the condition, functional ultrasound 
imaging can be used as a screening test. Gastric exercise 
tonometry can be used to diagnose CACS by measuring 
intraluminal gastric carbon dioxide levels. This technique 
has been shown to yield results similar to those of angi-
ography for diagnosis and has potential for follow-up 
purposes postsurgery.12,13

Management
The main objectives in the management of CACS are 
restoration of normal celiac axis blood flow and elimi-
nation of the neural irritation by the celiac ganglion.14 
Different surgical techniques and approaches have been 
reported in the literature, but open laparotomy through 
an upper abdominal incision, open division of the 
median arcuate ligament, and resection of periarterial 
neural tissue have been the most commonly reported 
treatments.15-17 Celiac artery release alone has been 
shown to be effective. In the largest surgical series,15 
51 patients had a mean follow-up of 9 years. Sixty-five 
percent of the patients reported overall improvement in 
symptoms, with atypical pain patterns, a history of psy-
chiatric disease or alcohol abuse, and elderly age being 
associated with poorer outcomes.

Other surgical techniques include decompression 
and celiac ganglion neurolysis, decompression and 
celiac artery dilation, decompression and celiac artery 
reconstruction, and celiac artery endovascular stent-
ing.18 To relieve compression, the laparoscopic approach 
had more successful resolution of symptoms than open 
surgery methods due to better visualization of the 
aorta and complete division of the median arcuate liga-
ment fibers.19 Additionally, intraoperative laparoscopic  
Doppler ultrasound could help determine adequacy 
of the dissection by monitoring real-time arterial flow 
characteristics.19,20 Other benefits of the laparoscopic 
technique include faster recovery, early return to diet, 
and early discharge. Other vascular procedures, includ-
ing endovascular stenting and open celiac axis recon-
struction, may be required for improvement of symp-
toms.21,22 Recently, a hybrid approach of laparoscopic 
median arcuate ligament release followed by endovascu-
lar stenting of the celiac artery has produced resolution 
of symptoms.23
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